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CHAPTER 109 
An Act respecting the City of London 
rlssented to XovembeY 1-itli, 1980 
W HEREAS The Corporation of the City of London hereby appl ies for Preaml>l< special legislation in respect of the matters hereinafter set forth; and 
whereas it is expedient to grant the application; 
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the ad\•ice and consent of the 
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows: 
1 . In this Act, 
(a) "Corporation" means The Corporation of the City of 
London; 
(b) "council" means the council of the Corporation. 
lnlt>rpn:-
talion 
2. By-law No. C.P.-501 (r)-361 of the Corporation passed by the Efhtiw 
council on the 7th day of August, 1979 and approved by the Ontario*:'-~,~! 'fo. 
Municipal Board on the 15th dav of November 1979 heina a C.P.->oi «>-
,., , ' h )61 
by-law to amend By-la\'-' No. C. P.-501-42 7, shall be deemed to have ~d,{nd' 
come into force on the 1st day of January, 1980. not\vithstanding u.utlwriwJ 
any provision contained in By-law ~o. C.P.-501 (c)-361 to the 
contrary, and the Corporation is hereby authorized and empowered 
to refund that portion of contributions toward the cost of boundary 
roads and outlet sewers paid between the 15th day of November, 
l 9i9 and the 31st day of December, 1979, which is equal to the 
difference between the rates of contributions prescribed by By-law 
N'o. C.P .-501-427 as it existed on the 1st day of Januar), 1980, and 
the rates of contributions prescribed by By-law No. C. P. 501-427 as 
it existed on the 14th day of November, 1979. 
a. Notwithstanding any provision to the contrary contained in Tiu Powers of 
• , - • ('Xt'rutor to 
Elsie P. Williams Estatr Act, 1938, includmg the mmutes of settle- ,.1.,1 in City 
ment set forth in the schedule thereto, or in the will and codicils of of Londo~~ 
Elsie P . Williams, the Canada Tru~t Company is hereby authorized 19Jh, c '' 
and empo>vcred to pas!> the accounts of its administration and settle 
the amount of its compem.ation before the proper authorit) or by 
agreement with the Corporation and to con\'cy a nd tran"frr forth-
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\\'ith the land and prl'mises known as " \Vindcrmcre" , the grounds 
rnnnertcd tlwrcwith and the household furnishings contained 
tl11:rein, aftLT payment of its disbursements, compensation and the 
C<bb of the p:i.ssing or settlement of its accounts to pay over the 
b;1iance of the trust fund established by section 7 of the said Act to 
I ht' Corporal inn, the said property, chattels, and balance of the trust 
fund to be hdd hy the Corporation subject to the rights and trusts set 
forth in the said Act. 
·I. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent. 
:>. The short title of this Act is The City of London Act, 1980. 
